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: IN NORTH KOREA, NORTH VIETNAM,

: PEKING CHINA, WE WERE GREETED

~ THE ANTI-IMPERIALisT DELEGA TION

: AND TREA TED AS HUMAN BEINGS

~ AS RESPECTED MEMBERS

: OF THE HUMAN RACE
~ INTERVIEW TAKEN FROM KPFA-FM RADIO

~ AN INTERYIEW WITH ELAINE BROWN, DEPUTY MINISTER OF

~ INFORMATION BLACK P4NTHER PARTY, LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

~
~
~
~-DPRK

~ ELSA: I'm In the studio with claine United States: for example Ann greeted as the antl-Imperlallst of people descrIbe Hanoi, Amerl- for example, The fact that there .,

., Brown who Is DepUty MInIster of Frolnes who's fromtheNewHsven delegation and thls was very good cans seem to automatically, and It are not people beggIng In the

Information for the Southern Cali- Defense Committee, and also the becsuse for the fIrst tIme In even Is naturalc to think In terms of a streets, And It's a very fast movIng .,

.'fornia Chapter of the Pandlers, wife of John Frolnes one of the our own lives we were treated as capitol as something realiybig and city. Kim II Sung University Is .,

And Elaine Brown Is also a song Chicago 8, and some from Wo- human beings and as respected so on, And everyone who goes to there -It's a major city, not un-

~ writer, and sIngs, Many of you men's Uberatlon Movement; and members of the "uman race, Hanoi has expressed wonderment like citIes that Americans would .,

., wUI have heard her recordings also Robert Scheer, who's a can- ELSA: So that official Northern that thls Is realiy a sort of small be familiar with, and ElaIne has completed or al- dldate for the UnitedStatesSenate, Korea was aware of your existence town, Now what's pyongyang like? ELSA: Is It the size of San Fran- ~

..,. and you dealt with them and had ELAINE: Well I think that with cl.co or It's not lIke millions .,

., conferences with them, Just try our .0-<:alled cultural background and mllllol18,

and tell u. the kInd of thing. you that people will be happy to know ELAINE: I'm certain that there .,

~ thInk the people here would be that pyongyang I. a major, large are several mllUon people .In .,

~ ~ mo.t Interested to know about what cIty, It's a very beautIful city, pyongyang, I don't have the exact

~ happened In North Korea, There are many new buildings, fIgures, But It Is a large cIty and .,

~ ELAINE: We were greeted by the As you know the U,S, devastated, you don't have the feeling that ~ government, the Committee for the completely bombed and levelled thIs Is some underdeveloped ""'

~ Peaceful Un1ficatlonof the Father- pyongyang back In the 1950's country, This Is a hIghly de- .,

~ land, You know Korea Is one during the so-<:alled Korean war- veloped, Industrial, agricultural

country, a whole people: and ha. which wa. actually a war of state, And you know dlat when you .,

~ been divided by the U,S, govern- aggression by the U,S, govern- arrive In pyongyang, because It's .,

~ ' ment, under the banner of dIe ment, But sInce 1953, dIe Korean alive, It's vital, and yet there Is

United Nations, Into two countries peoples under the leadersblp of not thls kInd of disassociatIon of .,

~ .,

~ .,

~ .,

~ .,

~ .,

~ Eldridge Cleaver in Pyongyang -DPRK' .,

~~ most completed -It won'tbecom- here In California, So It was a .,

~ p:eted until she gets back to Lo. kInd of cross-sectlon of the .,

~ Angeles -a very Interesting trlp. American left. And of courae And,there seems to have been a Eldrldge and myaelf,representlng ~

~ lot of tolng and frolng In the pres. the Black Panther Party, We went .,
~ about who went where and why, flr.t to pyongyang, North Korea, Anti-Imperialist Delegation Pyongyang -DPRK Perhaps, ElaIne, It would be bet- ELSA: You went from North Korea ~

~ ter to begIn with the facts and say to North Vietnam did you not. called North Korea and South Comrade Kim II Sung who Is the people with each other, where how thl. came about, and who did We'U backtrack and ask you about Korea, And In South Korea, of leader of the Korean people, have people are runnIng out seemingly ~

~ go sInce I don.t beUeve It's a your impre.slons and conclusions, course, the government Is a fas- rebuilt pyongyang Into a besutlful doing things that don't have any .,

~ clst government under American cIty. You notIce that the Korean connection with other human

puppet Pak Jung HI, who moSt people put great emphasis on the belngs.Everythlng seems tofunc- .,

~ AmerIcan. know as Chung Hee youth because, of course, the youth tlon, as a unit, PhysIcally the city .,

~ Park, because he allows the U,S, are future generatlol18 to contInue of pyongyang Is very, very beau-

to change his name, But, at any the society, And so there Is a large tlful, And looming over most oi .,

~ rate, we were greeted warmly, bul1dlng In Pyongyang known as the the city Is a large statute called ~ and Immediately we were Im- Children's Palace which has the Chollima statue, It's a statue ""'

~ pressed with the beauty and the .,

~ lIfe of the Korean people. There

were children who greeted us at .,

, ~ the airport, for example, who wore .,

~ very colorful outfits, and dloy had

flowers. And we were greeted by .,

~ some of the officials of the Party ~ Central Committee In Korea, ..,.

~ From that time on we began to .,

~ see for ourselves the realIties of

a human society and socialIst .,

~ country where the people have, as they themselve. say, "nodllng to ~

~ envy In the world", and that they .,

~ are strong and they are happy

and dlat they have nothing to .,

~ Anti-Imperialist Delegation -demonstration worry about In terms of attacks ~ Jrom odler countries, from Im- ~

secret, EL\INE: Yes we travelled from perlallst powers because they .,

~ ELAINE: No, our trip was or- pyongyang on to Hanoi and usually say that they have an Im- .,

~ ganlzed by the Minister of Infor- eventually wound up In Poking, pregnable fortress,

mstlon of the Black Panther Party, People's RepublIc of ChIna, ELSA: It's a mountainous country U S pi MP' -P nmun' DMZ ~

~ Eldrldge Cleaver, who as yO.l ELSA: Well that sounds lIke a very Is It? ' .g S a i7om .,

., know, ha. been forced Into exile fascInatIng trlp, let's go back to ELAINE: Mountainous and fiat- several, many hundred rooms, of the Cholllma riders, Chollima

by the pigs: and has, however, North Korea and beglndlere, What lond, It's a very beautlfulandvery where children go to study dance, was a mythological horse, who .,

~ used thls opportunity to organize type of program was arranged for rich country, We went to iIOt only piano, they study muslcalInstrU- would fly -he had wings -fly ~ the International Section of the you there, what did you do? Pyongyang, but also down to a ments, learn chemistry, all dIe with great speed, And CholJIma Is ~

~ Blsck Panther Party, And In con- ELAINE: Of course Ame:lcans do ProvInce known as Kaesong, which things that American. classIfy as mounted with 2 people, a man and .,

~ junctIon wIth the work of the In- not, frequent the DemocratIc Peo- Is where Panmunjom, the DMZ,is: hobbles or avocations. Everyone a woman, one Is a worker and one

ternatlonal SectIon a visit was or- pIe s RepublIc of Korea and we and, also North of pyongyang to ali the childten In pyongyang are ~

~ ganlzed to the DemocratIc Poo- were welcomed with open arms, Hamheung which Is one of the welcome to co.-ne totheChlldren's Is a peasant, And the Idea of .,

~ pIe's Republic of Korea. In the And as a matter of fact we were maIn Industrial cities of Korea, Palace. ,\nd the streets are beau- Cholllma Is the people, the pro-

early part of July, 10 of us left treated as delegates, as diplo- Ei.5A: What kInd of a town Is tlful, and of course very clean, letarlat, worker. and the peasants ~

~ to meet with Eldrldge and go on to mats, representIng the people as pyongyang, It mIght as well be So you are impressed by the wIll fly with dIe speed of Chol- ., pyongyang, North Korea, The opposed to the government, the on the moon, you kno.", as far cleanlIness, You're Impressed by Jlma to unite theIr society, And ~

, group was m~ly composed of f~sc!~t., 1~~rla11st government of a. anybody here knows about It, the beaUty of the people them- thls Is one of the major things .,
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~ you arrive. oducatlon and ao forth, So that the States, yo" see this country Is has come up, That would be pro- ~

El$A: Is the agrlcult,lral sector so-called peasant la not llvlng at divided, So theIr maIn aim Is to bably an AmerIcan theory. Be-

~ of dIe country -when you go a low standard at all. A.,d they reunIfy theIr one country, Korea cause the Korean people are an ~

~ through the countryside andso on -are llvlng a very comfortable lJfe, Is one country .It Is not two. , Independent people, In fact that Is .M

Is It stIll faIrly primitive, as far a very happy lIfe. There are all And It's only been through the U.S. a major poInt that they make, ..,.

K as Instruments and that kInd of kInds of aCtivitIes that the Co- Invasion that theIr country has There Is a phrase known as great ~

K thing Is concerned7 or has It operative Itself Is Involved In and been spllt. So that theIr major goal power chauvInism, that refers to .M

been mechanJzed7 In North Vlet- they eat the food that they grow at th.. tIme Is to peacefully re- I an Imperlallst power. ChIna Is ..,.

K nam the agricultural methods are and also they .ell the food back unIfy theIr Fatherland. Indeed a large country, but It has ~

still faIrly simple and It's done to the State and they make a no Intention of dominatIng a

( In the traditional way as I under- profit for the cooperatIve farm to El$A: How 'Jo they expect to w I smaller country and doesn't ~

( stand It, contInue, And they have tractors, that. Do they think It will be as Impose Its will on smaller

ELAD'/E: I thInk that It Is Im- and there are msny mechanlza- a result of )Yar ultimately, or do countrIes as ti,e US, and some of ~

( possIble to compare, for example tlons that are used, So that people they think that It will be as a Its allIes do. But ChIna recognize" ~

Korea, with VietNam and certaInly are not plowIng fIelds wldl carts result of the fact that news the sovereIgnty and Independence

( not the UnltedStates. Because what and thIng" lIke thls. You're not travels fast and that If In fact of oth.. peoples, dIelr rIght to ~

( we're talkIng about In terms of talking about -theIr society Is providing for theIr theIr determination. So dIat the ~

V let Nam and Korea, Is about El$A: Thetradltlonalpeasantplc- people more than the South Korean Korean people. the people are are

( soclallst, human societies. AI,d In ture, society Is providing, that the South Ilvlng In the North are Independent, ~

( terms of the United States, s fas- ELAINE: Right. At one time of Koreans will arrange to do some- It Is dIelr country, And that Is not ~

thing about theIr condltlon71mean even an Issue In Korea, to talk

( how 10 they envisage what they about being dominated by s large, ~

want taking place7 major soclallst country. The only ( El.\D'/E: Well fIrst of all In South threat they may have, may not ..,.

( Ko~ea, the people are not fooled come from China, but more pro- ~

hy the puppet governnlent there. ., hably from the soclal-lmperlallst

( 11,ere are consta;,t moves. There women Gu.emllas In country, known as Russia, Buttl,at ~

are revo!lltlonary organIzations In North V,et Nam , Isn't theIr preoccupation. What ~

the South that are fightIng right ellnunate Pak Jung III from beIng they are concerned with now Is

now. The kind of fascism under l're-ldent of the South. Because the reunIfication of ti,elr country, ~

which thet live rIght now Is -the they never vuted for the man. and the wIthdrawal uf ti,e over .M

degree the Intenseness of of It- El$A: \Vhat Is their attitude to- 50.000 U.S. troops \\iI1Ch now ..,.

Is almost beyond belIef, from the ward Chlna7 occupy the Southern half of Korea, ~

piCtures and things \\~ saw, of ELAINE: Well, of course. these under the UnIted Nations banner,

co.Jrse we dId not go Into South are the socialIst countrIes. and It So that they are not concerned ~

DPRK- Panmunjon (DMZ) U.S. pig MP's Korea. But from dIe begInnIng would he fooUsh to say thatdley wIth al\gresslon by theIr own.M

Comrade Kim Il Sung has Issued have anything but comrsdely love friends, by theIr comrades-In ..,.

: clst, capItalist, Imperialist soc- course they did have that. But statements that he wuuld like, for for ea"h other. That they certainly arms, the Chinese people, or any ~

, lety. So It's dIffIcult to make a at thls tIme the Korean people example, juSt communications ha,e a common enem~, which Is othercomrades,becausethe\'have .M

direct analogy from 0,1e type of are living a very beailtlfulllfe. through letters to be permitted. the U,S. Imperialist, So that they common goals and theyareogreed ..,.

thing tu another. But In terms of El$A: \Vhat did you gather Is RIght now people that have re- are united "' common struggle to, on all these point-. ~

Vlet Nam you have to remember the politIcal expectatIon of the latlves In the South can't wrIte for example In terms of Korea, , El$,\: C.j you go direCt from

that the Vletnameae people are at people there regarding the future. to them. They can have no com- all of the Chinese and the Korean North Korea to Hanoi? ~

this tIme engaged In one of the Just about the only new. that one munlcatlons, they connotcallthem people are united around the El.\D'/E: Yes, we spent most of most vIcious wars that has been sees Is periOdIcally the Im- or wrIte to them. They cannot on Korean Fatherland. The Korean our time In Korea, and '"" were ..,.

kno\\11 to the hIstory of ",an, so pllcatlun that everybody expects some ho!lday come and meet at

that It's hard to make analogies everybodY to attack everybody at the border. and say hello. So that

berween dIere and Korea. moment. they have been cut off from bach

El$.\: It Is true that not m.ny ELAINE: Well let m. say tbla. ,,~. tor year.. Buc It II Q'II8

years ogo the agricultural por- That fIrst of all. the one thlna that the people themselves are

tlon of all these count riel was that they're looking forward to In risIng up. Fur example prior to

functioning at the same kind of the future If theIr people are not Pak Jung HI's being Installed by

level snd with the same kInd of attacked -and I think thIs Is the U.S.-C.I.A. as the so-called

to01l that had existed for cen- something that the people of the Pre.ldent of the South. Syghman

turles. I was Just wondering just UnIted States should know about Rhee was the President of the

how ,nuch so-called modernization and think about -Is to free man South, And the people dIemselves

has been Introduced Into North from arduous labor. That means just completely threw hIm out of ~

Korea, In agricultural terms. dIat they don't glorIfy hard work, offIce. And w!,at happened was dIat

ELAINE: The Korean people have no glory Involved In a 20-hour the U,S. government alongwlththe ~

been very creatIve. And-lncethey struggJe with a dltcll, thing. lIke C,l.\. operatlon,whlchatthatt!me ~

were able to defeat the UnIted thIs. They are 1ooklng to free was hea;Jed by KIm Jong Pil. who.' j~

State. In 1953 they have been man to allow hls mind and body Is now running for President of "..

building theIr society. So that, for to be one unIt and that Is a very the South, Installed Pak J Jng III E IdridR'e Cleaver and Anti-Imperialist

example, the entIre countryside Important Idea and a very Im- through an alleged coup d'etat. ..' ' ..,.

has electricity In all house. and portant struggle that they are But the people themselves are DelegatIon WIth Vo Nguyen Clap -Democrat,c ~

so forth -we're not talking about wagIng now. So that they want to rising up. So that the ooly pro- Republic of Vietnam' ~ .

a cu.11pletely rural society where .11ake the society more of an In- gram that the North Korean people ~

there Is no eJeCtrlclty, no toilet dustrlal society and a tech- themselves are puttIng forward for peopJe and the Chinese people are Invlted- ..

facIlItIes and so forth. So dIese nologlcal society. but to use those example Is a program of exchange united around regainIng the pre- El$A: That must have been

thing" exi-t. For example, we technological gains on behalf of of letters. Or exchange of food. vlnce of TaIwan for the ChInese several weeks then7 ..

vIsIted several cooperatIve farms, the people so that the people won't People there In the South are people, because It beiongs to the ELAD'/E: Over a month. \Ve were ~

And the Interesting rhlng Is that have to be Involved In hard labor. starvIng and those In the North ChInese people. It does not belong Invited by the Vietnamese, through ~ ,

on a cooperatIve farm everyone El$A: In other words, they are have dIe food and the abilIty to to the U.S. government, though It's theIr embassy In 1'!.0!1!.'}~, to .

of course, does certaIn tasks. not trying to go Into competition give them food. And they would now occupied by them under Chalng come to Hanoi. And we went from

And they receive benefIt" ac- with the gre"t power-ln over-pro- lIke to just give theIr people food Kal-shek, pyongyang to Hanoi. ..

cordIng to not only what workdley duction or floatIng markets and In the South. And they WfJuld also El$A: Well, apart from the 11,- El$A: And what were the 1",- ~

put our bur according to theIr thing" of that sort, lIke to allow for free eleCtion-, fluence which sheer size always mediate contrasts, which I suppose ~

needs, which Is fulfIllIng the aIm ELAD'/E: No, becauae of course, have one electIon of all of the exercise" ogalnst a small country mOSt have been enormous bet\veen ~

of socialism, according to their technology can be -no one should people there, North andSouth,free next door, did you get the Im- those ~ caplta1l. .~

needs, and to theIr work, to theIr be opposed to technology -tech- and open electlo's. But all of these presslon that the North Korean. ELAD'/E. Well of course the m In ..,.

output, what they do. But there nology Is wonderful. It's providing moves have been denied. RIght now feel that they really had In- thIng ti1at you see Is the fact ~

are older people who lIve for ex- all kinds of thIng" for people. It's as a matter of faCt this Is helng dependence. that they're not being the Vietnamese people have heen

ample on the cooperative farms only that In the hands of dog. and discussed In the UnIted Nations. dominated or run by China. stIfled In theIr groWth. 11ley ~

who do not work. llve In very nice pIgs and fools that obvlouslytech- I mean there are basic andvery ELAINE: That Isn't an Issue that achieved liberation, but yet they

houaes, have televIsions. most of noiogy can be used against the peo- sImple requests for In faCtpeace-

the people even In the countryside pie and not In theIr benefit. And ful unIfication of Kores.

have televIsions In theIr houses, It's very easy to see In Korea, El$A: Do they broadcast from

have radios, they have the thing" especially what advances they've North Korea Into South Korea7

they need, for theIr own needs and gained In thls area, A.'xi they are ELAINE: As far as I know there

desIre-, ,\nd In comparIson to the moving, as I said, to free m-n Is hardly any communication. The

UnIted States, just takIng that one from arduol,s labor, PolItically; Pak lung HI regime Is very tight

portion 0! It, the people who live As I said we were greeted by the and It does not allow hardly any

on cooperative farms actually lIve Committee for the Peaceful propagands to reach tbe South. the

at a much higher lIving standard Reunlflc"tlon of the Fatherland. South Korean people. So that they

dIan the averoge person In the We were at Panmunjom. We -aware basically Isolated from each

UnIted States who would be In- the MP's at the DMZ, the line other. That Is why they \\'ould like

volved In particularly In farming of demarcatIon. And you see all to just open up communications.

\vork. or even a worker. Because of a sudden, having seen the beauty If they could talk to each other ,

each person, for example, Is pro- of the people and how they can they ti1emselves, of course, could

vlded "lreadY with healdl care and funCtion together, and how they work out theIr own problems. But

medical f.cllltles, wldl chIld care, want to lIve to,;ether In peace and the U,S, .of course, Is Interferlna

with housing, with some ciothlng harmony, aod you know dIat they wltl1 thIs, and knows that If they

Jllotment, with a free educational have never aggres-ed upon any would allow for freo eleCtions,

'ystem up through what we would other country, and c..talnly ob- that the people themselves would

:all hIgh school and even col~e vlously not against the United unIte. And they w').Jldlmmedlatelv

,

~
~
~
~
..w

Anti-Imperialist Delegation with South
Vietnamese Guerrillas at Gulf of Tonkin
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~ ~

~
~ love for people. They have love ELAINE: We ~e fortunate to get thooe troops he couldn.t. He and the war w!11 open up In the No"th~
~ for the American people. They the opportunity to braodcast to the Agnew are not about to rush over ",;aln. So they are always on the

have no hatred toward the .o.rnerl- Gl's who are fIghting rIght now In to Vietnam and deal wIth the alert. .We visited several..
~ can people. They understand the the South. It's Important to know Vietnamese themselves, you know. provinces. For example, we ~
~ distInction between the American that the Vietnamese themselves So It.s Important that d1is kind of visited Thank Hoa Province, which ..,..

people and the American govern- are receiving letters from Grs work be done~ And we were glad Is South of Hanoi, wherewestayed~
~ mont, and they simply want the who are fIghting right now. Some- to have that opportunity to say about a week. And It's a rural ~
~ troops to get out of Vietnam. When how they get letters through from that. And we want the people to area. A11d there are villages. The..'..
..,.. you are there and when you see the South either to the PRG, the know that we did that. And there people don't have very much, but~
~ Anti-Im p erialist the people they are very warm and ProvIsional Revolutionary Go- wIll he a response. There have they give everything that they have ~

loving and they're such s beautl- vernment's office, or to the Demo- heon responses In the past, to In terms of accommodations and..,..
~ Delegatio~ Handrung ful people. You feel even more cratlc Ropubllc of VIetnam In the some of our lIterature, the Ilter- food. It's a very beautlfulcountty. ~
~ -BrJdge hatred for Nlxon and the Nlxol1 North. Letters expressing theIr arure of the Black Panther Party, There are lotS of forests and..'..

North Vietnam clIque and the current regime, hatred for the war. They'redls- from Gl's. Because there are forest areas and trees. And we~
~ have not been able to move wIthIn, that Is actually runnIng the United gusted wIth themselves. There are Black Grs rIght now flghtlngrlght visited there and got to know the ~
~ In terms of soclallstconstructlon, States and the people In the United many suicides for ecample, G1's along with the Vietnamese, the people. We met many of the..'..
..,.. reconstruction of theIr country, States. And the Vietnamese people, committing suicide, that the Vlet Cong, fIghtIng the U.S. troops. guerr!11a units In several vIllages ~
~' because of the fact they're of even though theIr people have been American people don't know about, So this Is what we would like to there. And you see that there are
~ course occupied. .\fter they got bombed wIth everything, chemical because the G1's don't want to see, If nothIng else, come out of young women, for example, SIX-~

..,.. the French out of theIr country ,
~ they had to deal with the Japanese
~ as did the Koreans for 15 years.

~

~
~ States are not as aware of the that. And so you want the war tO

..,.. Importance of J apan In termS of
~ Its alliance wIth the UnltedStates. than
~ But what we've found out Is that
..,.. there Is a
~ militarism. In Japan rIght now,
..,.. for example, they are promotIng war.

~ large pictures ofTojoandHIrohlto ELSA: Wasn't there
~ and thIngs Ilk. this. And as you
..,.. know the Japanese Defense heard
~ MInister -either he's st!11 here bulletIn

In the United States or he's Just
~ left -has had conferences wIth American prIsoners of war. DPR V -Women victims of pellet bombs Involved In songs andculturalper- ~
~ LaIrd. And what Is happening now ELAINE: Yes, As part of an ex- formances and things like this. ..,..
~ Is that the Japanese and the United change we made wIth the Vlet- Involve themselves In the war. those radio broadcasts. They have a way ofrecltlngpoetry ~
~ States -and they've always been names. people -we did some So that as part of our stay there, ELSA: What .Is. would you like that Is like sIngIng. At any tIm" ..,..

~ allies -the skirmish that they had broadcasts, which I wIll talk about we broadcaSted over the Voice of to tell us about your stay In Hanoi ? you can be just sIttIng In a room ~
..,.. In the 40's has never destroyed In a few minutes -they gave uS Vlotnsm radio to the American ELAINE: The Vietnamese people somebody mIght get up and Start ~
~ theIr alliance because they're both some letters to deliver to the Gl's In the South. Particularly are In fact still under these rl- sInging a song. And yet they know ..,..

vicious governments. So to go back families and relatives of Amerl- Eldrldge Cleaver and myself did dlculous conditions, engaged In that they're lIving underthe most ~
~ to Vlot Nam, after the Japanese cans. Prisoners of war In Vietnam. a broadcast to the Black Amerl- trying to rebuild theIr country. horrIble threats of theIr country ~
~ were put out of Vlot Nam, they It was something like 374 letters. can Grs, whose own people are And they're building factories. beIng completely devastated. They ..,..
..,.. hardly had any breathIng space And when we arrived In customI, dyIng and suffering under racist, They have factOrIeI there. And have a phrase that says, '.let the ~

.~ before Kennedy began "special those letters were r1wed offb)' fascIst terror right now, here In they have cooperative farms and sound of the sOng be hIgher than ..,..
~ .Babylon, here In the United States. ' ~

..,.. So that we were fortunate enough ~
~ to hroadcast to them. And we hop. ..,..
..,.. to provide a vehicle In the future ~

~ for other people to do the same
thIng, through the International ~
Section of the Blsck Panther Party. For example to have someone ..,..

who has a relative In the South ~
at this tim" who Is fighting send ,
a message through theIr voice. ~ ~

1 And this Is very good because the: ~

~ people are Interested In peace.

~-~ -1;1; ~~ '!1" 1- lf they really are, If they're In- ~
..,.. '- .~ " terested In stopping the war, then ~
~ they CQl1broadcast these messages ..,..

, over tl18 Voice of Vlot Nam radio ~
~ ~ "'"- , and they wIll reach the South. TheG1's hsve radios, and thls wIll be ..,..

..,.. a good way of helping the Vlot- ~ Anh-ImpeTJahst Delegahon -HanoJ, DRV names. people get rid of the ..,..

troops. Because the G1's who are ~
..,.. war.. In Vietnam. So that what you the pIgs. So that we no longer there are certainly an Important ~, ~ feel and see, when you lesve a have them. Now thls Is really the force. They're certainly not the ..,..

hIghly developed country like only communication that these deciding factor, nor are they the ~
~ Korea and go Into Vlot Nam, Is people are goIng to havewlththelr most vicious of the different types ~
~ that the Vietnamese people are husbands, or what have you, over of warfare that are beIng perpe- ..,..
..,.. stIfled In their growth. Because In Vietnam. trated against the people. The most ~

~ of the U.S. war thst Is beIng waged ELSA: Didn't they say they were vicious, of course, would be the
~ there the entIre country must come going to return them orsomethlng pIlots and the use of bombs. But ~
..,.. to the .Id of the people, partlcu- like that? nevertheless this kInd of work and ~
~ larly living In the South where the ELAINE: Well as far as I know, talking to the G1's Is very good. ..,..

major struggle Is rIght now. How- those letters probably have been What ~ said In essence Is to ~
~ ever, people should know that even returned. And we, those of us who put down theIr guns. We told them
~ though the bombings have stopped have been there, wIll take the re- to desert. We told them that In fact ~
..,.. In the North, there are re- sponslb!11ty for seeing to It that the best thing they coulddo,lfthey ~
~ connalssance flIghts over the the letters are delIvered to the wanted to, If they had the guts to, ..,..
~ North all the tim". You can hear people to whom they are would be to turu theIr guns against ~
..,.. , h addressed. But the thIng that was ,the people who areglvlngthemor- ." dEl . B P k . ~ the planes. If you re out In t 0 so stupid about It Is that this Is ders to kIll Innocent Vietnamese Eldndg.e <:;.eaver an aJne TOwn -e Jng, ~

..,.. countryside you can hear fIrIng of Ch"naI Ir af'
t th the only vehicle. That Is, that the people, who have not done anything .~

ant -0 cr t guns a 0 re- ..,..
~ connaissance planes. Most are un- Vietnamese w!11 more or less give to them and who are not Invading hospitals. But what you feel Is the sound of the bombs. This Is
~ the letters to someone who Is CalIfornia or New York or any- so much hatred f\1.. Nlxon.And.you whst you get out of Vietnam when~

manned. But some are manned there to brIng back, because they thIng like t!tlS. And so that It's think about Pot Nlxon, you know, you go there. .),
~reconnalssance flIghts over the don.t have to allow that kInd of madness rot them to even siltIng off In the WhlteHouse, EL.-;A: How did you happen to end..'..
~ North. So that they're concerned communication. And that the U,S. be thInkIng about defendlngDemo- when you see Vletn.mese women, up In ChIna, becsuse I thInk that ~
..,.. ..Ight now with the survlvalofthelr would do this kind of thing sll cracy or ~o-called freedom or who are sllbJ.cted to living Incon- Is the mo.t unusual thing In one
~ people. And they cannot put theIr the tIm", confiscate the letters, what, have you, that tho only d1ing dltlons that VIe don't really know sense In the whole situation. ~

full emphasis and full concentra- the Vietnamese would have no they re dclng Is being used a. about In the United States. And ELAINE: China. Just as In Korea ~
~ tlon on developIng the soclei In choice. That Is, why would they tools by tt," U.S. government. Be- these are the people In the North. we had visited the Vietnamese em-
~ terms of agriculture and Industry. continue to send those letters over cause Nlxon hl"ISelf obviously I" But they understand that. Th,ey bassy and had received an Invl- ~

But one thing that you do feel here. So that this was just really not going down there Into South underBtand that they don't have all tltlon.to Vietnam; we visited the ~
~ very much Is the warmth of the a stupId thing to tI"; Vietnam talking about picking lIP a of tJle resources to start buIlding (.hlnese embassy In Hanoi, and ..,..

people. And you know that the spIrit ELSA: N~w yO1! bald y~u wanted ~l.J). ~ that the only way rhat theIr country; sndtheyalsounder- \vere Invited to come to stay In ...
..,.. of Ho Chi Minh has been InJected to say soMething abouttl:e broad- h" can push forward an aggressive ""nd th"t If they did do that, ChIno. We did not stay ..long ~
, ,-.- "" ,- --,- ,-- -,,-- ~,~ , .,---, ..,- ".. ,- " .

~



~

~

~

~ long ..the Chinese asked us to.

~ country, very large country.

""" ELBA: And how were you

~celved there, and what
Impressions were you able

~ achieve.
You know. there

~

j!;

~

~

~

~

Revolutionary Go- EIJ;A: And 1 Imagine after a ~

As a matter of fact journey Uke thSt to come back to ~
space which we now home base Is always a strange ..,..

was experience alld I expect that you ~
walked back at just about the tIme

And of course, when a lot of things have been ~
Algerian government and happening In thls country. ~

ELAINE: Actually It was a cul-
tural shock, you know. To return ~
back to Babylon, after havlngbeen ~

It's a very aCtive In civIlization and seeing the cl- ..,..
vlllzed world was a cultural ~
shock. Even though we hsd lived
In B..bylon all of our Uves snd ~ ' ,
known whSt It was llke -re- ~
turning from clvlllzatlon Into msd-

-to ness was a real cultural shock. ~
-were In China, We simost weren't able to adjust, ~

We felt very disoriented snd ..,..
strange at seeing New York, when ~
we arrived. If you could really
see the difference yourself, you ~
would see that It Is absolute total ~
ms(h1ess here. And It's a shame ..,..

that the Amerlcsn people aresub- ~
ject snd slaves to this madness ~
thSt has been perpetrated upon ..,..
them by a few people. And that's ~
the feeUng that you get, You
reslly can feel sorry for the peo- ~
pie thSt hsve never had the ex- ~

~ You're perlence of being In the clvlllzed
streets world, you know. ~

~ walls. So that whole theory about EIJ;A: Did you go to the trlalof ~
~ populStlon Is kind of InterestIng ..clst, U.S. government, agaInst the the New York 21 or go to see ..,..
..,.. when you see how the ChInese (head of N atJonal UnJted Front of Kampuchea) Black Panther Party. And par- any of those people, ~ -

~peoPIe llve. And If people were to people looked confused, And when StStes government cannotevenre- tlcularly pham Vsn Dong Issued ELAINE: No. But I want to say ~
be really concerned wld1 each you're In China everything Is present the Amerlcsn people to a stStement, not only supportIng d1St, wheo I arrived In New York, ..,..

~otber snd If governments were clear, everything Is besutlful, over one-fourth of the world's our struggle, but demsndlng the we were greeted by many people ~
~ concerned with theIr people, of People sre llvely snd vital, they population, you see. So when ~ Immediate release of Chslrmsn from different organlZStlons, but ..,..

course, people wouldn't have to have things to do. They are helping look at It that way, thenwereaIlze Bobby Sesle from prison, snd de- also by the Chief of Staff of the ~
~ llve lIke that. So when we arrive each other, and they know It. And that the opening of the International nounclng the plot to so-<allsd Black Psnther Party, DavId
~ at the aIrport, as, of course, sil It's beautIful. And they're not SeCtIon of the Black Psnther Party legally murder him In the electric HIWard. And d1e MInIster of 00- ~
..,.. over ChIna there Is muslc. Some- worried about anythIng. They're Is slgn1f1csnt, not only hecause It ~
~ tImes you hear muslc playIng, dif- j reslly not. They're not worried puts us directly Into the Inter-
~ ferent songs of the people. One of sbout snybody messIng over theIr nations! arena; but slso because It ~
..,.. those songs Is playing In the I people, because they know they csn wW be a vehicle through which ~
~ sateWte, "The Esst Is Red", the deal with that. And they will deal the Amerlcsn people can have re- ..,..
..,.. sateWte the Chinese people have! with It. If the U.S. or Russia ,latlons with thls over 1/4 of the

~ goIng around the world noW, We attempts any kind of attack on the world popUlatloD, In addition to
~ visited as msny pisces sa we ChInese people, they csn deal with' other sresa of the world. But I'm
..,.. could In that short time. The anything, And you know they're talkIng specifically about Asia, So
~ ChInese people are strong sndthey very committed, contlnusily that It Is an embassy, It Is a

are determined to work toward buildIng theIr society, eventually people's embassy. And the people I

~ world revolution. They are na- IntO of course, the Ides! com- are welcome to come there. We
~ tlonaUsts snd Internatlonallsts. munlst society, stateless society, want people to go snd vlalt our
..,.. And they are concerned with the and one In which the people wIll embassy there. And we want the

~ struggles of all people, ThtY aid have all the benefIts of a highly people themselves togo and see .

~ them as much as they can, In any technological society, for themselves what Is there, They
..'..way that they can, aIding all people EIJ;A: After your return frOm are not permllted to see other
~ In theIr struggle for self.,jeter- ChIna you were In Algeria. And yOu embassies around the world. So

mlnatlon, for llberatlon, for re- were there when an embassy on we welcome the people from all
~ volutlon. Becsuse they are true the part of the Psnthers was over the country to come to
~ soclsilsts. And you know that, not opened. Csn you tell us something Algiers, if they csn, snd see their

only from the polItical statementS about that? embassy there, Because It Is not

~ only the office of the International. ~
~ SeCtion oftheBlsck Psnther Party, Ant,,-Impenalist DelegatIon -PekIng, ChJna ..,..

..,.. but It 1s a people's embassy, and ~
~ csn represent the people, or St chslr In Connecticut. And these fense, Huey P, Newton, was at

i ,- least can provide the people with are very key statementS becauso tho aIrport, And what I folt was ~
~ representStlon, if they want, to we roallze that the people of tho reUef. In the senso thSt It was ~

areas which tho temporary world sre really united on these all connected and It was verY good. ~
government of the United Statos Issues, And that It Is only tho U,S. Bocause we had been In the cl- ~
cannot deal with at all. governmont which has kept us from vlllzed word; snd as I said, we had
E IJ;A: SupposIng snyone got there thIs Information, which has lled to soen the very concreteness of our ~
snd was able to visIt tho embassy. us. For example, It was never future, of whst we aro working ~
What ",uld they find, Elalno, what told to us whSt went down In towards, And knowIng how many
Is It Uko? Korea. They lled to us about the Black people have gone down here ~
ELAINE: Physically It's a very Chlneso people. But the Intorna- In Babylon and died fIghting or ~
boautlful buildlns. It's a typically tlonal Section, the embany, will Just died becauso of our slave ~
Algertan type bu)ldlng 2 stories be able to provide the truth to condItIon, snd knowing that thls Is ~
and It's very beautIfully decorated. the Amerlcsn people, snd counter what the futuro holds. snd that our ~
But they might see there, which the lIes of the U.S. government Party hsa been a strong leader ..,.. -
Is what you would have seen, had you see. So It's very good, We and strong organizing body to ~
everyone been at our opening, .,a" want people to go to Algiers. And push this struggle to ItS complete

~ the people of the world, who are they can talk with Eldrldge end, seeIng Huey Newton there was ~
..,.. concerned with tho future of the Cleaver, who csn't come here snd Ilko sn historic svent, Because It ~
~ world In terms ofp~aceandhuman talk with them, because tho U.S. tied overythlng together. Wo all..,..
..,.. AntJ-I~penaust DelegatJon -Pek,ng, ChJna socIeties or a world human government hsa forced hIm Into felt a kind of rellef. We kn°-:, now ~

~ socl~anlnternatlonal socloty exIle. We will be pushing, hope- that the ~ Is ours. That s the
~ from the governmeni, from ELAINE: We left PekIng snd re- of hun" beIngs gathered there. fully, a s~ong progrsm -to got kInd of feellrli that you have whon ~
..,.. Chalnnsn Mao, but slso from tho turned to Algiers specifically for Becaufowe are thero to do not amnesty for Eldrldge and brlns you see Huey Newton. And If you ~
~ people themsolves. Thsy have In- tho purposo of opening the Inter- only work as an Information cen. hIm back to the United States. 80- don't have that feeUng then It's
~ terna1lzed International love for national qfnce of tho Black Pan- ter for people who want news oa cause the man hasn't committed just somethIng wrong with your ~
..,.. other people. They are very vItal, ther Party, which Is In fact an the Unltod StStes, or what have any crIme, other than the crime braIn. Because you havo to feel ~
~ very strong. The women sil wear embassy .Whon you talk about you, snd also other countries which of being human snd trying to gain that. The maD Is out of jaIl. And ..,..

psntS and they're not Involved fIgures, we know there are would llke to get InformatIon; but tho rIghts, human rIghts, for every I felt we are going to be pro- ~
~ with clothIng. They wear good 700 mlWon ChInese peopl., also as a center where people csn msn, for hls own people, for Black pelled wldl the speed of Chol-
~ clothIng, very simple, very plaIn, 40 mllllonVIetnam... people, 8 come together and meet. At our people. So that we think that people lIma, sa the Koreans say to the ~
..,.. llnd very I>retty too. When WO mllllon Cambodlsn people, 3 openIng, for exa.'nple, we had re- should go there snd talk wIth EI- conclusion. It started with hIm snd ~
~ axTlved bsck In New York, havIng mllllonLaotlon people. That's just prosentatlves, an ambassador drldgo and start also demanding It was very appropriate that we .

let! PekIng l1ot too long before part of, the Asian people. That's from the ChInese embassy, an am- for his amnesty. should como back snd h~ should ~
~ that, It almost looked llke walk~~j"~;j$3rter nf th. world's pop- bassador from the Korean em- -EIJ;A: Then from there you csme be out of jaIl at this tlh1e. We ~

~Into the snake pIt. Because, " ,,"'-.-"', A).k.'1e United States bassy, from the Vletnsmese~m- back to New York, just felt glad sndrellevedandvery..'..
llllktnds of njadnoss. Ever..~ ji~i1""t\ent~jo relAtIons with bassy -the Oomocratlc Republlc RIAINR. v~ -aM'iVPrl h".." in warm. And. as I said, I felt~
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....descrIbe. It's very beautIful to for hIm to remain In theIr clutcbes, picking a jury. For example they

come back. and find here. In the to remain In their hands. So .NO have prospective juror. who are

..midst of thls madness, coming oUt are trying to get together, rIght So old. there waS a man Who was

of civilized socleltes, thls human now, the ball for Randy. This was So old he was an obvioUS racIst: .

..,.. being. another fact that I wasn.t familiar but besides that, So old that the

..ELS,\: YoU were In New York for with. Also, nothing has changed man loSt control of hls bowels

a tIme and I suppose re-acqualn- In the case of RomaIne Fltzgerald. In the Courtroom and had to be

..tlng yourself with what's been We call hIm Chip. He was ar- removed from the Courtroom.

going on here. W1,at would you rested on one charge, of attempted These are the kInd of jurors that

..,.. like to ten us about that7 murder on a highway patrOl pIg they are trying to say can judge

..EL,\INE: Well, we had gotten some and while he was In jail, they yoUng Black people who are

Information, whIle we were In AI- simply saying and demanding and

..glers, of Some of the activities suddenly foUnd this charge of mur- they've taken action to gaIn our

..that had been going on around the der of a securIty pIg In ComptOn, freedom, our liberation and to

CoUntry In the past 2 to 3 months. CalIfornia. We had never even brIng about a new order. ,\nd thls

..,\nd from that view 11Ot being heard of the Incident, let, alone Is the kInd of order that they now

~ oriented to all the things that had understand hoW they used thIs have in the Court, where they have

.,. been going on, It's very clear agaInst him. The man went to a people So old they can't Control

..that the fascist plot against Bobby so-called trial, which was the moSt theIr boWels rIght there In the

~ by the U.S. government has been unbelIevable trial that I've he~d courtroom. This literalyhappened

.,. completely stepped up to un- of, that has ever existed In And It Is madness. This ShoWS yoU

~ believable heights. \Ve ..eallzethat United States histOry. A four dsy theIr nature, what theIr plans are,

Lonnie McLucas for example was trial for a flrst4gree murder to contInue to try and use the Court.

~ just convicted. This was 11ot a case. That Is to say that the jury to try to justIfy theIr actions. ,\nd

~ victory, as many ,\merlcans would was picked, the prosecution rested then to stick people on juries and

.,. like to belIeve, ,?r soo1lethlng like the defense rested and the jury or have judges who not only can't

..Black milItants get a !air trial went out and clIme back with a control themselves, who csn't

~ In the courts of the United States. verdict an In four days. That was think, who are So IngraIned with

.,. This Is madness to even think this March 2 to March 5. ,\nd he was fascism and racism that they don't

~ w.y. Because the m"n didn't convl~ed of flrst-degree murder. even see anythlllg except for the

~ commit a crime. It's stupid to Two days later, sentenced to the fact that these are Black peoPle.

~ say that he on\y got!! few years gas chamber. So rIght noW he Is They Introduced this openly In the

~ In jaIl, when the man didn't com- still In San QuentIn. So people case of our Chairman In Chicago.

mlt a crime In tIle fIrst place. should be aware that these prl- to use thls to justIfy all kinds of

~ 11,dt'S analogous to saying that snners and these people who are murders and actS of aggression
~ IJuey spent almost 3 yesrs In jail, strugglIng to change our society, upon our homes, upon Ollr lives, ~ ---~- -.1 ~.,. when he didn't commit anycrlme, to bring civIlization to our society you see, 50 that these are just k ..yoU see, as opposed to .o\ngto the t b I hl kl d !11 thl ' excuses. They are uslngthecourtS Peking China -Elaine Brown with Red G~rd ..,..

gas chamber .So that was tIle fIrst 0 r ng t s n 0 uman ng rIght now and thls Is what you see' ~ thing. The fascists have defInitely tllatlhaveseenandhavewltnessed when you come In. It's a very ..,..

~ stepped up tllelr repressIon. But myself, to our society, are being clear pattern. We learned that not splracy cllarges that tlley've ELSA: I assume they are not ac- ..

~ also they have tried to use a Ut tIe just railroaded through courts and only have they been anacklng our charged these other people with. tually In jaIl now, And I'm wonder- ~ bit of propaganda, making state- Into jaIls. Nothing has really .offices In PhIladelphia, but also And the only reason Is that he Ing, I hope to fInd out what the ..,..

ments Uke this. So that the fact changed. ,\nd all that Is happening our National Committee to Combat was one of the key organizers of dIfference Is bet"..en theIr case ..

~ that Lonnie McLucas was not given Is that the repression has been F asclsm office In New Orleans. the ConstItutional Convention. ,\nd and the case Earl Cald\vell of the

..the maximum penalty Is meanlng- stepped up. We found that In Phll- ,\nd just tWo monthS before thls thls Is the kInd of Insane act" N. Y. TImes, Who also refused to..

less when the man has not com- adelphla, for example, just prior anack the governor of New Or- that they are trying to put over -testify and I. not In jsll. So per- ..mltted any crime. The only thing to our Constitutional Convention leans: who Is obviously a Ku Klux get over, and then have nerve haps something wIll be worked on ..,..

~ that leads you to believe and un- Plenary Session, our PhIladelphia KI..n memher, or something -cer- enollgh to try to justIfy them. that. ..
.,. derstands Is that they Intend to offices were attacked by the troop" talnly doesn't matter what or- Looking for WIlUe Dawklns mean. Eu\INE: They're going to jaIl on

..use 1hat to justIfy theIr plot to of a madman In ~liladelphla, who ganlzatlon he belongs to, he be- that they could raid our office In the Ist. ,\nd the only thing that's ..

murder the ChaIrman of our Party, calls hImself the Commissioner of longs to the U.S. government. His New York, raid our office In going to be worked out would be ~

..Bobby Seale. To say that well, PoUce, named Rlzzo. ,\nd Rlzzo name Is John McKIs.hen. ThIs man Boston, raid our office In Detroit, that the people themselves would ..,..

~ If LoMIe Mc:.ucas could get a sent out hls dogs to attsck our of- said tWO month. ago, when our you see, or Denver or what have organIze, and especially the jour- ..

fair trial, then yo" must know !Ices. And not only did they at- N.CC.F. office opened In New you. And I saw a definite step- nallsts. YoU see Eldrldge Cleaver ~ that the trial of Bobby Se..le will tack the office, but once the !Iring Orleans, that the Panthers arenot up In theIr program even further said that It Is the job of the ..,..

~ he" !aIr trial. ,\ndtheycanju.tlfy had stopped the brothers fromOUr goIng to survive there; that they In Los Angeles, which I have not journalist to tell the truth at ..

~ an "ttempted execution of him Party, members of our P=y were didn't tolerate thls kInd of thing even been back to sInce I left. all costs. And to prove that the

~ jn the electric chaIr In CoMectl- forced to stand on the street In hls town. In hls state; and, th..t In Los ,\ngeles, the polIce have pen Is mightier than the sword. ..

cut or JustIfy what they mlgllt do stripped of theIr Clothing. They they would show uS, And they did. now Issued 22 Grand Jury Sub- So It would seem to me that, ..

~ to the other New Haven p..;,thers, were standing on the street wlth- They attacked the office viciously. peonas for members of our Party especially In thls area, In the Bay

~ Erlckallug~lns and tIle other New out any clothIng atall. These kInds Every sIngle person that was there. claiming that they're Iook- Area, that the journalIsts here, ..

Haven PJnthers, wbo are !acIng of thIngs that you haven't even workIng with tt.e N.C.C.F. was ar- Ing for a man who was the leader the people who are Involved In ~ very serious charges w!,lch could heard of before. ,\nd what are they rested, brutalIzed and not only of our Chapter because he didn't thls medium. where our fIrst a- ..,..

~ bring them the death penalty In char~ed w!th? It.s not even clear that -20 people were arrested show up In Court. This In other mendment rIghts have been clearly ..

~ New Haven right noW. So that was as to why the raid took place, In all -13 of those were workers words Is theIr current program. violated, Freedom of the Press,

.one of the thIngs I also found oUt. that Is. In legal termS. And here In our community center but the In other words, they can just piCk that these people would be of- ..

That another of our prisoners of people are forced to stand In the other 7 were people from the com- a name oUt of a hat, Someone In fended. Because If they can take ..

.war -and that term l1l"st be open aIr withoUt clothing and then munity. The area where our office the Party, and then begIn to use the Black Panther Party paper out

.clarlfled and It must be cle;Jr In arrested -14 people were ar- Is In New Orleans Is an area It to anack our offices and so of cIrculation just because of thIs, ..

people's mInds that we are engaged rested and ch.rged with an kInds where there Is a maJor govern- forth. ,\nd the only thing that they then It sf!ems to me that It would .In a war. whether the people un- of beserk charges. ,\nd d,ese are ment housing project (DesIre will receive Is what they received put In jeopardy anyone w!lo wants ..,..

~ derstand thJt or whether they ac- the kInds of things that [ saw. ProjectS). If people can under- In PhIladelphia and New Orleans to talk oUt: to say the trUth. Be- ..

~ cept It or not, the reality Is that \nd It was even more of a shock stand fIgures, there are 10 thOU- and that Is that the people win cause that s what the Black Pan-

~ we are engaged In a w'r. Because this tune, because you know the sand families that occupy thlSpro- become even more united. And ther Party paper does. And that ..

we have not committed any crimes, nature of the pigs, yoU know that ject In New Orleans. 10thousand here In the Bay Area, the great- Is why, of course, It is beIng at- ~ so that we can't be charged with they are crazy and that they wIll familIes, that Is approximately est Indication and theIr most fla- tacked. Well It seem. to me that ..,..

~ goIng Into prlso.,s and jails for contInue to step up their program. 60 thousand people, occupy these grant act is beglMlng to show. the journalist" all over the country ..

committing any crimos.So that our But thls kInd of activity ShoWS you projects. So that when they at- Two of the comrades who work reany should start organizing to ~

~ people that are In Jail are actuany not oniy theIr viciousness, but tacked our office In New Orleans on our Paper, Who are members demand that they do not go to..,..

~ prisoners of war. ,\nd 0.'. of them. ti,elr vile, 10w-Ilfed ways, to do they just hegan Shooting at people of our Party -She111e Bursey and jaIl. Because If they go to jail, ..

~ Randy \Villlams, who was Incar- this kind of thing. They were, and arresting people In the com- Brenda Presley and Brenda Pres- that's goIng to put a whole lot of

~ cerated several months ago for al- of course, unsuccessful, because I munity .,\nd out of the 20 they ar- ley Is In her ninth month of pre- journalIsts In Some uptIght po- ..

legedly attempting murder on learned that at our Plenary Ses- rested, 7 were people just from gnancy -10 days from now -on sltlons. And put them also In jeo- ~ some pigs, hls ball ha. been re- slon of the Constitutional Conven- the community, that had nothing the fIrst of October -they may pardy. Because that would be the ..,..

~ duced -which Is .ISo not a favor tlou which took ploce In Phlladel- to do, as such, with the Panther go to jail, because they refuse to type of program that they could ..

~ to our Party. Because It's the same phla shortly after that, there were Party, or with the N.C.C.F. there. talk to the Grand Jury about the Initiate, If a paper, for example,

~ thing. The ma" was arrestedslm- approxImately 20,000 people who. ,\nd then they had the nerve to Is- workers on our paper. Because starts saying we suppo~ttheBlack ..

~ ply hecause he wa. a former GI attended the sessions there. So sue the statement that they're they kno" that, that Is just a Panther Party. Then It S no doubt ~ Jnd was familiar with military the only thIng that the pIgs did lOOkIng for Willie Dawklns. Now front, an excuse to talk about our that. that paper also eventually ..,..

~ tactIcs. So this was jUSt part of a waS to pr()vpln fact thatthepeo;>1e I don't know why they claim that Party, to Incarcerate them for would be wiped out. Those are ..

plot, at that particular period, to are not Intimidated, and certainly they're looking for a brother all the crimes that they could the workIngs of fascIsm, you see. ~

~ begIn to wipe oUt those brothers not by anyone as stupid as RlzZO. named \VlIlle Dawklns, because he trump up. So just because they And the journalIsts In the cIty and ..,..

~ In our Party who have these kInds Nor are they Intimidated to the hasn't been hiding. To say'you're used theIr 5th amendment rIghts In this area, thiS means that theIr ..

of skIlls. They feel that tllis will degree where they wIll not struggle lookIng for somebody tends to Im- as human beings In the society -freedom to tell the truth, which

~ doter our movemont. But Randy for their own freedom. For 20,000 ply that they are loSt or some- allegedly yoU have the right to not Is the Job of the journalIst, would ..

~ WIllIams' ball ha. been reduced. people showed up In ~llladelphla thIng. \\,ell, WIllie Dawklns h.sn't say anything -they.re being ar- be completely elIminated, ..

.,. It WJS reduced to $75,000, which to talk about rewriting the SO- been hiding, 11 fact he's been doing rested for contempt of court. And ELS,\: It Is also concerned with

(' ..Is a phenomenal fIgure to talk called Constitution of the United very key work, he was one of the they're going to I.ave to go to the tradition that the Journalist Is ..

~ about somethIng being reduced to. States. ,\nd this Is very good, We key organIzers of the Convention jaIl. Brenda presley Is goIng to not forced to divulge everything ~

.,. But at any rate w" wJnt to try were glad to hear this. because It In PhIladelphia. But maybe he have her baby any day and she he knows or to talk about people -,.

..."nd ".t t... funds to i!et the man had juSt heen In the plaMIngstage passed through NewOrIeansa year has to go to jaIl. ,\II of this, whom he has Interviewed and So ~

u.'. "~ "f ,"" Is oart of lhelr lotest on. So there Is another aspect of
., ~




